A Complete Central Reservation Solution

MARKETING TOOLS
Website Designing

Digital Marketing

The first key to converting a direct booking is your hotel’s

ResAvenue specializes in results-driven hotel digital

online brand presence. Investing in an elegant, dynamic

marketing solutions like SEO & PPC to drive quality

and user-friendly hotel website can strategically convert

traffic to your website. Our cost-effective, geo-targeted and

lookers into bookers and increase conversions. ResAvenue

ad scheduling campaigns help you create and

offers a simple desktop website or a responsive website

manage innovative search strategies and implement

that functions beautifully across browsers and devices,

comprehensive inbound marketing. You get better visibility,

depending on your choice and budget.

valuable brand-building opportunities and amazing returns
on advertising spends.
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Revenue Management

ResAvenue Brand 360°

Our specialized Revenue Management Solutions help

A powerful and versatile platform for social engagement,

hoteliers to maximize sales and revenue by analysis of

online brand marketing and performance analytics. It gives

historic trends, competitors and use of innovative

you a clear and comprehensive picture of the overall health

techniques like targeted promotions to stimulate low

of your online business as well as the visibility of your hotel

period demands and yield management to maximize high

on leading Social Networks. You can view feedback, engage

period sales. ResAvenue Revenue Manager will help sell

with your fans on social media and monitor your online

perishable hotel rooms at the best price, to bring maximum

reputation. It's a great platform to monetize on your brand

benefit to your hotel.

presence and reputation to the fullest!
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AVENUES INDIA PVT. LTD.

AVENUES WORLD FZ - LLC

Email: contact@resavenue.com

Plaza Asiad, Level 2, Jn. of Station Road & S.V. Road,

Dubai Internet City, Building # 17, Level 2,

Visit us: www.resavenue.com

Santa Cruz (West), Mumbai - 400054. India.

Office # 253, Opp. DIC Metro Station (seaside),

Ph: +91 22 67425555 | Fax: +91 22 67425542

P.O. Box 500416, Dubai. UAE. Ph: +971 45531029

